
The School of Education at Liverpool Hope University 
is pleased to be offer school placements for Teacher 
Education students from partner universities.

Duration: 20th May - 11th June 2023

Students will take a 3-week Maymester programme which 
includes visits to schools and educational settings. They 
will have the opportunity to shadow teachers and observe 
classroom practice on a 5 day placement.

Cost: 

• 3 week course, including a placement: £2,600. The course 
is equivalent to 3 USA academic credits.

School of Education
Liverpool Hope University has been changing the lives 
of young people, students, teachers and other education 
professionals since 1844. We are now a vibrant, world-
leading hub for educational research, teaching and 
professional practice.

The Faculty of Education works locally and globally to 
provide exciting opportunities for study and professional 
development that makes a positive difference.

Liverpool Hope is Top 2 of universities in the North West 
of England for Education (The 2023 Complete University 
Guide).

We work with over 250 Primary Schools in the North West 
of England as part of the Hope Partnership.

The ‘Hope Teacher’ is a unique feature of all of the 
programmes offered in the School of Teacher Education 
at Liverpool Hope. The distinctive and special qualities 
of our Hope Teachers have been identified in our last two 
Government inspections.

One of the School of Teacher Education’s most engaging 
projects is working together with schools on the Hope 
Challenge Programme, developed to support the work of 
Local Authorities and Ofsted in working with schools in 
socioeconomic challenging circumstances.

Placements are available in:

• Early Years Settings (0-5 years old)

• Primary (Elementary) schools

• Placements in Secondary (High) schools

Liverpool
Liverpool is a city like no other. From world-famous 
architecture and magnificent museums, to music legends 
revolutionising popular culture, Liverpool has always been 
a hub of creativity. Through spectacular festivals, dramatic 
sporting attractions and unique art, the city continues to 
be a gateway for UK culture, attracting millions of visitors 
every year.
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Maymester program
Designed to meet the needs of 
students majoring in a variety of 
subjects, the programs will be based 
at Liverpool Hope University. Teacher 
Education students will have the 
opportunity to join other Maymester 
students for:

• Evening social activities for all 
Maymester students.

• Weekend trips for Maymester 
students.

Academic classes

You will be taught by Liverpool Hope 
University faculty members, including 
senior professors from the School of 
Education. All our Teacher Education 
faculty are experts in their subject and 
have professional experience.

Cultural activities  
(examples of activities and trips)

• The Beatles Quarter
• Chester Cathedral
• Museum of Liverpool
• Walker Art Gallery

Social activities  
(examples of activities and visits)

• Welcome dinner
• Iconic film screening
• Games night
• Traditional Pub quiz
• Park walk

Living and studying at 
Hope Park
At Hope Park we have a range of 
facilitates available to Maymester 
students.

Accommodation

Students will have a single room 
at Hope Park or our Aigburth Park 
campus, staying in a flat with other 
Maymester students or with home 
students. Each flat has a shared 
kitchen where students can cook 
evening meals. Our halls of residence 
each have a communal common room 
with a TV, couches and chairs for 
students to work together or sit round 
and relax. A free shuttle bus will take 
students from their accommodation to 
our teaching campuses at Hope Park 
and the Creative Campus.

Fresh Hope Canteen

Maymester students will have 
breakfast provided Monday to 
Friday before morning classes and 
placements. Students can cook in 
the evening or get a take-away meal 
delivered.

Sheppard-Worlock Library

The Library is a hive of activity for 
individual and group study. Maymester 
students will have access to a wide 
range of study environments and 
resources relevant to their course 
theme.

Cost
3 week cost: £2,600

The cost includes:

• Airport pick-up and drop-off, 
Manchester Airport to University 
accommodation

• Single room on campus

• Breakfast (Mondays to Fridays)

• Formal Welcome dinner

• Transport and any entrance 
fees for cultural and social visits 
included in the programme

• Liverpool local bus pass for 
transport to placement

• School placement  

• Placement tasks

• Formal record of placement, 
grades and credits achieved

Optional weekend trip to London 
cost: Approximately £580.

The cost includes:

• Train travel to London

• 2 nights hostel accommodation in 
central London with breakfast

• 1 day London Pass for entry to 
70+ tourist attractions

• £20 Oyster card for public 
transport

• Students will be accompanied to 
London by Hope staff who will be 
on hand for advice and guidance 
on activities, places of interest, 
etc. 
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